Background: Health care associated infections are most commonly transmitted by the hands of Health care workers and other hospital personnel. Objective: To investigate compliance with hand hygiene guidelines and methods of hand hygiene practice among community health officers in Rivers State Nigeria. Methods: Self administered questionnaires were distributed to 68 community health officers. The questionnaires consisted of 19 items which contained information on bio-demographic characteristics and hand hygiene practices. Data were analysed using SPSS-16 statistical software. Proportions were compared using Chi-square test and 'p' value less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant. Results: The response rate was 97.1%. There were 11 (16.7%) males and 55 (83.3%) females with a male to female ratio of 1: 5. The age of the participants ranged from 28-56 years with a mean age of 39.7±6.7. Washing of hands before and after contact with patient was 60.1% and 97% respectively. The difference was significant (p<0.01). Allergy to gloves was 15.2%. About three-quarter (77.3%) of the workers used soap and water to wash the hands when soiled or visibly contaminated. None of the workers used alcohol hand rub. Conclusion: Though there was improved compliance to hand hygiene guidelines, this still fall short of acceptable standards. The provision and promotion of the proper use of alcohol-based hand rub may further improve compliance with hand hygiene by reducing the time required to perform it and the convenience of the method.
Introduction
Health care-associated infections persist as a major problem in most health care settings and are important cause of negative health outcomes such as morbidity, mortality, increased health care costs and possible litigation 1 . Organisms that cause nosocomial infection in health care settings are most commonly transmitted by the hands of Health care workers and other hospital personnel 2, 3 . Hand hygiene is the single most important procedure in preventing nosocomial infection 4, 5 . Hand washing with soap and water or alcohol-based hand rub has long been considered one of the most important infection control measures to prevent healthcare-associated infections. However, compliance by healthcare workers with recommended hand hygiene procedures is unacceptably low, with compliance rates generally below 50% of hand hygiene opportunities 6, 7 . The United State Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) recommends hand-washing before and after contact with every patient 8 . The recommendation on hand hygiene has recently been updated, and hand washing has been replaced by hand rub as the standard of care 9 . In the community, hand hygiene has been acknowledged as an important measure to prevent and control infectious diseases 10 and can significantly reduce the burden of disease, in particular among children in developing countries 11, 12 . The introduction of primary health care (PHC) as a major cornerstone for achieving health for all and as a means of bringing health care as close as possible to where people live and work, requires the core components of PHC to be carried out by certain cadre of staff. These staff come in contact with patients, carry out treatment of minor ailment and injuries and provide immunization *Corresponding author:
services; therefore could be involved in infection transfer process between health care workers and patients. Community health officers or workers constitute the bulk of Primary health care workers in Nigeria. Community health officers working in primary health centres in various local governments located within Rivers state were recruited for this study. These officers are licensed by the Community Health Officers' Registration Board of Nigeria to see patients, write prescriptions and carry certain medical procedures, albeit to a defined limit. Various studies have reported hand washing practices among doctors, nurses and other hospital personnel; none has focused on Primary health care workers in our environment. The purpose of this study was to investigate compliance with hand hygiene guidelines and methods of hand hygiene practice among primary health care workers in Rivers State, Nigeria.
Methods
The study population was a group of community health officers working at various primary health centres in Rivers state. Self administered questionnaires were distributed to all (68) CHOs. The questionnaires consisted of 19 items which contained information on bio-demographic characteristics and hand hygiene practices. Data collected were entered and analysed using SPSS-16 statistical software. Proportions were compared using Chi-square test and 'p' value less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
A total of 68 questionnaires were distributed, 66 were returned giving a response rate of 97.1%. There were 11 (16.7%) males and 55 (83.3%) females with a male to female ratio of 1: 5. The age of the participants ranged from 28-56 years with a mean age of 39.7±6.7. About half (51.5%) of the respondents were between 38-47 years old and majority (57.6%) of them have worked for between 6-15 years as shown in table 1. Washing of hands before wearing and after removing gloves was 56.1% and 95.5% respectively. The difference was significant (p<0.01). Furthermore, 60.1% of the health workers wash their hands before contact with patient, while 97% of the community health officers wash their hands after patient contact. There was statistical significant difference (p<0.01) between hand washing before and after patients' contact. Allergy to gloves was reported among 15.2% of the respondents as indicated in table 2. Table 3 shows various agents used for washing and caring for the hands after washing. About threequarter (77.3%) of the workers used soap and water to wash the hands when soiled or visibly contaminated and 93.9% routinely wash their hands using soap and water. None of the workers used alcohol hand rub. While about two-third (60.6%) of the health workers used bar soap to wash their hands, three-quarter (75.8%) did not use any form of cream on their hands after washing. 
Discussion
Transmission of most health care-associated infections has been reported to be from the hands of health care workers to patient 2, 3, . Proper hand hygiene is the single most effective means of preventing the transfer of blood borne pathogens from staff to patient and from patient to patient 4, 5, 8, . CDC estimates that one third of all hospitalacquired infections are caused by a lack of adherence to established infection control practices, such as hand hygiene 13 . CDC recommends hand washing when hands are visibly soiled or contaminated, after barehanded touching of inanimate objects likely to be contaminated by blood, saliva, or respiratory secretions, before and after treating each patient, before and immediately after removing gloves 14, 15 . The hand washing compliance in this study group, that provide PHC services to about 70% of the population living in rural areas; before wearing of gloves and contact with patient was 56.1% and 60.1% respectively. This is an improvement over previous studies that reported less than 50% compliance in physician and nurses particularly before patients' contact 16, 17 . There was also a remarkable improvement in hand washing, when the hands are visibly soiled or contaminated, after removal of gloves and contact with patients. In fact, nearly all the health care workers wash their hands when visibly soiled, after contact with patients and removal of gloves. The improvement may either be due to increase awareness of the risk of transmitting infection in health care settings, increase prevalence of health care associated infections, development of institutional infection control guidelines and policies, as well as education and training of health care personnel or may be attributable to the limitation of self-reported study where participants report was is ideal rather than real behaviour. Education in combination with performance feedback has been reported to be the most successful approach to improve the frequency and effectiveness of hand hygiene 18 . Very few of the health care workers still use long natural and artificial finger nails while seeing patients; this is strongly discouraged because the majority of flora on the hands are found under and around the fingernails. In addition, long artificial or natural nails make cleaning and donning of gloves more difficult and can cause gloves to tear more readily 14 . The introduction of standard precautions has led to increase use of latex gloves and this is accompanied by increasing reports of allergic reactions to natural rubber latex among health care personnel 15, 19, 20 . The prevalence of allergic reaction in this study is 15.2% this is comparable to other studies that have reported prevalence between 2.9% and 17% [21] [22] [23] [24] . Proposed strategies to reduce the risk of reactions to natural rubber latex include the use of non-latex (e.g. vinyl) products alone or in combination with latex gloves, powder-free latex gloves, "low-protein" latex gloves and the use of lotions after hand washing [25] [26] [27] . In this study about a quarter of the community health officers apply cream after hand washing between patients and of this only 1 (1.5%) use non-oil based lotion. It is recommended to use non-oil based lotion between patients; petroleum and oil based lotion at the end of work day. Petroleum-based lotion formulations and other oil emollients weaken latex gloves and increase permeability 28, 29 . The preferred method for hand hygiene depends on the type of procedure, the degree of contamination, and the desired persistence of antimicrobial action on the skin. For routine examinations, nonsurgical procedures and when the hands are soiled or contaminated; hand washing with both plain or antimicrobial soap and water is sufficient 14 . Plain (non-antimicrobial) soap was the major method used by this group of health workers for routine examination (93.9%) and when the hands are visibly soiled or contaminated (77.3%). This is in consonance with CDC recommendation. A number of factors constitute barrier to hand hygiene practices and these include among others lack of water, lack or shortage of sinks, lack of soap, inconveniently located sinks, lack or inadequate towels, insufficient time and often too busy 30 . All these can be overcome with the use of alcohol based hand rub.
It is interestingly important to note that none of the health care workers used alcohol-based hand rub for hand hygiene, despite the fact that it is currently being advocated and promoted by World Health Organisation (WHO). Presently, alcohol-based hand rubs are the only known means of rapidly and effectively inactivating a wide array of potentially harmful microorganisms on hands 31 . The WHO recommends alcohol-based formulation because it is fast acting with excellent microbicidal characteristics and overcome lack of accessibility to water, sinks or other facilities required to perform hand hygiene. In addition, it improves compliance with hand hygiene by reducing the time required to perform it and the convenience of the method and reduces cost 31 . The study population work in poor resource remote areas with lack of access to flowing water and sink. This group will particularly benefit from the use of alcohol-based hand rub and therefore; interrupt the cross-contamination chain and disease burden. Alcohol-based hand rub is not only recommended for this group, it is also advocated for use by other health care workers as they do not need to look water, sink, soap and towels to perform hand washing before having contact with patients or wearing gloves. In addition the reluctance of washing hands in between every patient or each time before wearing gloves is simply by-passed by applying alcohol hand rub. Similarly, in consulting rooms where there are no sinks, the use of alcohol based hand rub will prevent the health workers from going out to perform hand washing elsewhere which will further lead to time wastage.
Conclusion
Though there is improved compliance to hand hygiene guidelines, this still fall short of acceptable standards. Quite a number still do not wash their hands before contact with patients. Majority use bar soap for hand washing and none of the respondents use alcohol-based hand rub. The provision and promotion of the proper use of hand decontamination agents such as alcohol-based hand rub may further help to solve common problems associated with hand-washing.
